Issac Williams Family Photos

The children of Issac Williams and Mary Claus (except Hiram)


Cousins: Alice Highstreet, Sam Williams, and Abbie
Robert Williams

Siblings George, Annie, and Sam Williams

Roy Williams Family

Robert Williams

Robert Williams

Siblings George, Annie, and Sam Williams
Mary Ann and Amos Cartwright

Joseph and Melissa Cartwright

Ed Cartwright

Harriet Cartwright Walker Family
Issac Williams Jr

left Issac Williams Jr, , Mary Ann and Lottie with son Olaf and husband Marcus Goodell and his parents on the right

Cousins Caro Green Fosset, Lottie Williams Goodell, and Abbie Williams Johnson

Lorenzo Williams, Cora Green Fosset, Mrytle Brown, ?wife of Benjamin Williams

Benjamin Williams
Hannah Williams Green

Cora was the major connection to the Williams family. Her mother died when she was 2 and she moved to Duluth in the late 1800’s. Yet for the next 6 decades she regularly visited Michigan and her cousins and they visited her. The lilac bush at the family farm came from her in Duluth.
John Williams – no photos
Albert Williams – no photos

Elizabeth Williams White

3 sons of Lewis White: Lyle, Lloyd, Harvey